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THE

CA M T J I G N,

POEM,
To His G R A C E the

Duke of MAR LBOROUGH.

■- Rheni pacator et Iflri . *
Omnis in hoc Uno variis difcordia cejßt
Ordinibus ; latatur Eques, plauditque Senator,
Votaque Tatricio certant Tlebeia favorL Claud. de Laud . Stilic.

Ejfe aliquam in terris gentem qua fud impenfä, fuo labore ac periculo
bella gerat pro libertate aliorum. Nec hoc finitimis , aut propinqua
vicinitatis hominibus, aut terris continenti junttis praßet . Maria
trajiciat : ne quod toto orbe terrarum injußum imperium fit , et
ubiquejus , fas , lex, potentijjima fint . Liv . Hift . üb. 33.





Poems on feveral Occasion s. 65

THE

C' A M T A I G N,
A

POEM.
HILE crouds of Princes your deferts prociaim,

Proud in their number to enroll your name;
While Emperors to you commit their caufe,
And AN NA 's praifes crown the vaft applauf&j
Accept, great leader, what the Mujfe recites,
That in ambitious verfe attempts your fights,
Fir'd and tranfported with a theme Conew.
Ten thoufand wonders op'ning to my view
Shine forth at once -} fieges and ftorms appear,
And wars and conquefts fill th ' important year,
Rivers of blood I fee, and hüls of flain,
An Iliad rifing out of One campaign.

The haughty Gaul beheld, with tow'ring pride,
His ancient bounds enlarg'd on ev'ry fide,
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66 Poems on fe^eral Occasions,
Pirene's lofty barriers were fubdued,
And m th« rnidft of his wide empire ftood ;
Außmä's ftates, the victor to reftrain,
Oppofed their Alpesand Appeninesin vain,
Nor fbund themfelves, with ftrength of rocks immur'd,
Behind their everlafting hüls lecur'd ;
The rifing Danube its long race began,
And half its courfe through the new conquefts ran ;
Amaz'd and anxious for her Soveraign's fates,
Germama trembled through a hundred ftates
Great Leopoldhimfelf was leiz'd with fear
He gaz'd around, but faw no {iiccour nearj
He gaz'd, and half abandon'd to delpair
His hopes on heav'n, and confidence in pray'r.

To Brhaitfs - Queen the Nations turn their eyes,
On her refolves the weftern world relies,
Confiding ftill, amidft its dire alarms,
In ANNA '?, Councils, and in Churchill 's arms.
Thrice happy Braam, from the kingdoms rent,
To fit the guardian of the continent!
That fees her braveft fon advanc'd fo high,
And flourifhing fo near her Prince's eye,-
Thy fav'rites grow not up by fortune's fport,
Or from the crimes, or follies of a court $
On the firm bafis of defert they rife,
From long-try'd faith, and friendmip's holy tyes:
Their Soveraign's well-diftinguifh'd fmiles they fhare,
Her ornaments in peace, her ftrength in war
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The nation thanks them with a publick voice,
By fliow'rs of bleffings heaven approves their clioice;
Envy it felf is dumb, in wonder loft,
And factions ftrive who {hall applaud 'em moft.

Soon as foft vernal breezes warm the sky,
Bntanmtfs colours in the zephyrs fly,*
Her Chief already has his march begun,
Crofling the provinces himfelf had won,
'Till the Mofelle, appearing from afar,
Retards the progreß of the moving war.
Delightnil ftream, had Nature bid her fall
In diftant climes, far from the perjur'd Gaul-y
But now a purchafe to the fword {he lyes,
Her harvefts for uncertain owners rile,
Each vineyard doubtful of its mafter grows,
And to the vi&or's bowl each vintage flows.
The difcontented fhades of flaughter'd hofts,
That wander'd on her banks, her heroes ghofts
Hope'd, when they faw Br 'itannid$ arms appear,
The vengeance due to their great deaths was near.

Our god-like leader, ere the ftream he paft,
The mighty fcheme of all his labours caft,
Forming the wond'rous year within his thought j
His bofom glow'd with battles yet unfought.
The long laborious march he firft lurveys,
And joins the diftant Danube to the Maefe,
Between whofe floods fuch pathlefs forefts grow,
Such mountains rife, fo many rivers flow:

K % The
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The toil looks lovely in the heroe's eyes,
And danger ferves but to enhance the prize.

Big with the fate of Europe, he renews
His dreadful courfej and the proud foe puriues:
Infe&ed by the burning Scorpion's heat,
The fultry gales round his chaf 'd temples beat,
'Till on the borders of the Maine he finds
Defenfive iTiadows, and refreftSing winds.
Our Britißj youth, with in-born freedom bold,,
Unnumber'd fcenes of fervitude behold,.
Nations of flaves, with tyranny debas'd,
(Their maker's image more than half defac'd)
Hourly inftrudted, as they urge their toil,
To prize their Queen, and love their native fori..

Still to the rifing Sun they take their way
Through clouds of duft, and gain upon the day.
When now the Neckar on its friendly coaft
With cooling ftreams revives the fainting hoft,
That chearfully its labours paft forgets,
The midnight watches, and the noon-day heats.

O'er proftrate towns and palaces they pafs,
(Now cover'd o'er with weeds, and hid in grais)
Breathing revenge$ whilft anger and difdain
Fire ev'ry breaft, and boil in ev'ry vein:
Here {hatter'd walls, like broken rocks, from far
Rife up in hideous views, the guilt of war,
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Whilft here the Vine o'er hüls of ruine climbs,
Induftrious to conceal great Bourborfscrimes,

At length the fame of England'* heroe drew
Eugemoto the glorious interview.
Great fouls by inftinct to each other turn,
Demand alliance, and in friendfhip burn ->
A jfudden friendfhip, while with ftretch'd-out rays
They meet each other, mingling blaze with blaze.
Polifh'd in courts, and harden'd in the field,
Renown'd for conqueft, and in Council skill'd,
Their courage dwells not in a troubled flood
Of mounting fpirits, and fermenting blood
Lodg'd in the foul, with virtue over-rul'd,
Inflam'd by reafbn, and by reafon cool'd,.
In hours of peace content to be unknown,
And only in the field of battel fhown:
To fouls like thefe, in mutual friendfhip join'd,
Heaven dares entruft the caufe of human-kind.

Britanmcfsgraceful fbns appear in arms,
Her harras'd troops the heroe's prefence warms,
Whilft the high hills and rivers all around
With thund'ring peals of Britiflofhouts refound:
Doubling their fpeed they march with frefh delight,
Eager for glory, and require the fight.
So the ftanch Hound the trembling Deer purlues,
And Imells his footfteps in the tainted dews,
The tedious track unrav'ling by degrees:
But when the fcent comes warm in ev'ry breeze^
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Fir'd at the near approach, he fhoots away
On Iiis füll ftretch, and bears upon his prey.

The march concludes, the various reaims are paft,
Th ' immortal Schellenberg appeärs at laft:
Like hills th5 afpiring ramparts rife on high,
Like vallies at their feet the trenches lye;
Batt'ries on batt'ries guard each fatal pafs,
Threat 'ning deftru&ion j rows of hollow braß,
Tube behind tube, the dreadful entrance keep,
Whilft in their wombs ten thoufand thunders fleep:
Great Churchill owns, charm'd with the glorious fight,
His march o'er-paid by fach a promis'd fight.

The weftern Sun noW fhot a feeble ray,
And faintly fcatter'd the remains of day,
Ev'ning approach'd ; but oh what hofts of foes
Were never to behold that ev'ning clofe!
Thick 'ning their ranks, and wedg'd in firm array,
The clofe compa6ted Britons win their way
In vain the cannon their thröng 'd war deface'do
With tra<5ts of death, and laid the battel walte •
Still preffing forward to the fight, they broke
Through flames of lulphur, and a night of finoke,
'Till flaughter'd legions fill'd the trench below,
And bore their fierce avehgers to the foe.

High on the works the mingling hofts engage j
The battel kindled into tenfold rage

With
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With fhow'rs of bullets and with ftorms of fire
Burns in füll fiiry heaps on heaps expire,
Nations with nations mixad confus'dly die,
And loft in one promifcuous carnage lye.

How many gen'rous Britonsmeet their doom,
New to the field, and heroes in the Moom\
Th ' illuftrious youths, that left their native fröre
To march where Britons never marchM before,
(O fatal love of fame ! O glorious heat
Only deftru&ive to the brave and great !)
After fuch toils o'ercome, Jfach dangers paft,
Stretch'd on Bavarian ramparts breathe their laft.
But hold, my Mule, may no complaints appear,
Nor blot the day with an ungrateful tear :
While Marlbro lives Britann 'td's ftars dilpenle
A friendly light, and fhine in innocence.
Pinnging thro ' jfeas of blood his fiery fteed
Where-e'er his friends retire, or foes fliccced*
Thofe he fopports, thefe drives to fiidden flight,
And turns the various fortune of the fight.

Forbear, great man, renown'd in arms, forbear
To brave the thickeft terrors of the war,
Nor hazard thus, confus'd in crouds of foes,
Brkanmä's fafety, and the world's repofej
Let nations anxious for thy life abate
This fcorn of danger, and contempt of fate:
Thou liveft not for thy felf; thy Qüeen demands
Conqueft and peace from thy vi&orious hands

Kingdorns
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Kingdoms and empires in thy fortune join,
And Europas deftiny depends on thine.

i

At length the long-difputed pafs they gain,
By crouded armies fortify'd in vain j
The war breaks in, the fierce Bavarians yield,
And fee their camp with Br 'mßo legions fill'd,
So Belgiernmounds bear on their matter'd fides
The fea's whole weight encreas'd with fwelling tides ->
But if the rufhkig wave a paflage finds,
Enrage'd by wat'ry moons, and warring winds,
The trembling Peafant fees his country round
Cover'd with tempefts, and in oceans drown'd.

The few mrviving foes dilperft in flight,
( Refufe of fwords, and gleanings of a fight)
In ev'ry rufsling wind the vi&or hear,
And Marlbro 's form in ev'ry fhadow fear,
'Till the dark cope of night with kind embrace
Befriends the rout, and Covers their difgrace.

To Donawert with unrefifted force,
The gay vi&orious army bends its courfe.
The growth of meadows, and the pride of fields,
Whatever fpoils Bavarm\ fummer yields,
(The Danube's great increafe) Britann'm fhares,
The food of armies, and liipport of wars:
With magazines of death, deftructive balls,
And canttons doom'd to batter Landaus walls^
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The victor finds each hidden cavern ftor'd,
And turns their fury on their guilty Lord.

Deluded Prince f how is thy greatnefs croft,
And all the gaudy dream of empire loft,
That proudly fet thee on a fancy'd throne,
And made imaginary realms thy own!
Thy troops, that now behlnd the Danube join,
Shall fhortly feek for fhelter from the Rh 'me9
Nor find it there : Surrounded with alarms,
Thou hope'ft th ' affiftance of the Gallic arms;
The Galüc arms in fafety mall advance,
And croud thy ftandards with the power of France,
While to exalt thy doom, th' aipiring Gaul
Shares thy deftru&ion, and adorns thy fall.

Unbounded courage and compaflion joinM,
Temp 'ring each other in the vi&or's mind,
Alternately proclaim him good and great,
And make the Hero and the Man compleat.
Long did he ftrive th ' obdurate foe to gain
By profFer'd grace, but long he ftrove in vain
'Till fir'd at length he thinks it vain to fpare
His rifing wrath, and gives a loofe to war.
In vengeance rous'd the fbldier fills his hand
With fword and fire, and ravages the land,
A thoufand villages to ames turns,
In crackling flamesa thonfand harvefts burns.
To the thick woods the woolly flocks retreat,
And mixt with bellowing herds confus'dly bleat$

Vol . I. L Their
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Their trembling lords the common jfhade.partake,
And cries of infants found in ev'ry brake:
The lift'ning foldier fixt in forrow ftands,
Loth to obey his leader's juft commands •
The leader grieves, by gen'rous pity fway'd,
To fee his juft commands Cowell obey'd.

But now the trumpet terrible from far
In mriller clangors animates the war,
Confed 'rate drums in ruller confort beat,
And echoing hills the loud alarm repeat:
Gallia 's proud ftandards , to Bavaria 's join 'd.,
Unfurl their gilded Lilies in the wind
The daring Prince his blafted hopes renews,
And while the thick embattled hoft he views
Stretcht out in deep array ., and dreadful length,
His heart dilates, and glories in Iiis ftrength.

The fatal day its mighty courle began,
That the griev'd world had long defir'd in vanu
States that their new captivity bemoan 'd,
Armies of martyrs that in exile groan 'd,
Sighs from the depth of gloomy dungeons,heard 5
And prayers in bitterneß of foul prefer 'd,
Europas loud cries, that Providence afTail'd,
And ANNA 's ardent vpws, at lengrh prevail 'dj
The day was come when Heaven defign'd to fhow
His care and condud of the world below,

Behold in awfiil march and dread array
The ; long -extended fcpadrons fliape their way ! Dcath,
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Death , in approacliing terrible, imparts
An anxious horrour to the braveft hearts
Yet do their beating breafts demand the ftrife,
And thirft of glory quells the love of life.
No vuigar fears can Britißominds controul:
Heat of revenge, and noble pride of foul
O'er-look the foe, advantag'd by his polt,
LefTen his numbers, and contract his hofl:
Tho ' fens and floods porTeft the middle fpace,
That unprovok'd they would have fear'd to paß j
Nor fens nor floods can ftop Britanwa's bands,
When her proud foe rang'd on their borders ftands.

But O, my Mufe, what numbers wilt thou find
To fing the furious troops in battel join'd!
Methinks I hear the drum's tumultuous fbund
The victor's fhouts and dying groans confound,
The dreadful burft of cannon rend the skies,
And all the thunder of the battel rife.
'Twas then great Marlbro 's mighty fbul was prov'd,
That , in the fhock of charging hofts unmov'd,
Amidft confufion, horror , and defpair,
Examin'd all the dreadful fcenes of war;
In peaceful thöught the field of death furvey'd,
To fainting fquadrons fent the timely aid,
Infpir'd repuls'd battalions to engage,
And taught the doubtful battel where to rage,
So when an Angel by divine command
With rifing tempefts fhakesa guilty land,

mi£i vj (h 3ihM : - ■'>':? & n '1 *>- 3rp
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Such as of late o'er pale Britannia paß,Calm and ferene he drives the furious blaft »
And, pleas'd th5 Almighty's Orders to perform,
Rides in the whirl-wind, and dire&s the florm.

But fee the haughty houlhold-troops advance!
The dread of Europe, and the pride of France.
The war's whole art each private foldier knows,
And with a Gen'rajfs love of conqueft glows-f
Proudly he marches on, and void of fear
Laughs at the fliaking of the Bnt 'tfh ipear:Vain infolence! with native freedom brave
The meaneft Br 'iton fcorns the higheft flave;
Contempt and fury fire their fouls by turns,
Each nation's glory in each warriour burns,
Each fights, as in Iiis arm th5 important day
And all the fate of his great monarch lay:
A thoufand glorious aöions , that might claim
Triumphant laureis, and immortal fame,
Confus1d in crouds of glorious a&ions lye,
And troops of heroes undiftinguifh'd dye.
O Dormer, how can I behold thy fate,
And not the wonders of thy youth relate!
How can I fee the gay, the brave, the young,
Fall in the cloud of war, and lye unfung!
In joys of conqueft he refigns his breath,
And, fill'd with, England'* glory, lmiles in death„

The rout begins, the Gallic fquadrons run,
Compell'd in crouds to meet the fate they fhuny
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Thoufands of fiery fteeds with wounds transfix'd
Floating in gore, with their dead mafters mixt,
Midft heaps of fpears and ftandards driv'n aroiind,
Lie in the Danube's bloody whirl-pools drown'd.
Troops of bold youths, born on the diftant Soane,
Or founding borders of the rapid Rhone,
Or where the Semeher flow'ry fields divides,
Or where the Loire through winding vineyards glidesj
In heaps the rolling billows fweep away,
And into Scythianfeas their bloated corps convey.
From Blemheirrfstow?rs the GW , with wild affright,
Beholds the various havock of the fight
His waving banners, that fo oft had ftood
Planted in fields of death, and ftreams of blood,
So wont the guarded enemy to reach,
And rile triumphant in the fatal breach,
Or pierce the broken foe's remoteft lines,
The hardy Veteran with tears refigns.

Unfortunate Tallardf Oh who can name
The pangs of rage, of forrow, and of fhame,
That with mixt tumult in thy bofom fwell'd!
When firft-thou faw'ft thy braveft troops repell'd,
Thine only fon pierc'd with a deadly wonnd,
Choak'd in his blood, and gafping on the ground,
Thy felf in bondäge by the vi&or kept ?
The Chief, the Father, and the Captive wept.
An Engltß Mufe is touch'd with gen'rous woe,
And in th ' unhappy man forgets the foe,

Greatly
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Greatly diftreft:! thy loud complaints forbear,
Blame not the turns of fate, and chance of war|
Give thy brave foes their due, nor blufli to own
The fatal field by iiich great leaders won,
The field whence fam'd Rugemobore away
Only the fecond honours of the day.

With floods of gore that from the vanquiflit feil
The marines ftagnate, and the rivers fwelL
Mountains of flain lyc heap'd upon the ground,
Or 'midft the roarings of the Danube drown'd j
Whole captive hofts the conqueror detains
In painful bondage, and inglorious chains
Ev'n thofe who 'fcape the fetters and the iwprd,
Nor feek the fortunes of a happier lord,
Their raging King difhonours, to compleat
Marlbro 's great work3 and finifh the defeat

From Memm'mghen's high dorn es., and Aushmg's walls,
The diftant battel drives th' inlulting Gauls,
Free'd by the terror of the vi&or's name
The refcu'd ftates Iiis great protection claim;
Whilft Ulmeth' approach of her deliverer waits,
And longs to open her obfequious gates.

The hero's breaft ftill fVells with great defigns,
In ev'ry thought the tow'ring genius fhines:
If to the foe his dreadfpl cpurfe he bends,
O'er the wide continent his march extends;
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If fieges in Iiis lab'ring thoughts are form'd,
Camps are afTaulted, and an army ftorm'd ;
If to the fight his a&ive foul is bent,
The fate of Euröpe turns on its event.
What diftant land, what region can affbrd
An action worthy his vi&orious ßvurd:
Where will he next the AyingGaul defeat,
To make the feries of his toils compleat?

Where the fwoln Rhine rufliing with all its force'
Divides the hoftile nations in its conrfe,
V/hile each contrads its bounds, or wider grows5
F.nlarg'd or ftraiten'd as the river flows,
On Galltds fide a mighty bülwark ftands,
That all the wide extenaed piain commands •>
Twice, fince the war was kindled, has it try'd
The victor's rage, and twice has chang'd its fidea*
As oft whole armies, with the prize o'erjoy'd,
Have the long fummer on its walls employ'd.
Hither our mighty Chief his arms dire&s,
Hence future triumphs from the war expedls
And, tho' the dog-ftar had its courfe begun,
Carries his arms ftill nearer to the Sun:
Fixt on the gtorious adion , he forgets
The change of feafons, and increafe of heäts:
No toils are painful that can danger fhow,
No climes unlovely, that contain a föe.

The roving Gaul, to his own bounds reftrain5c3?
Learns to encamp within his native land3
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But foon as the victorious hoft: he fpies,
From Hill to hill, from ftream to ftream he flies:
Such dire imprcffions in his heart remain
Of Marlbro 's fword, and Hocßefs fatal piain:
In vain Britatmia's mighty chief befets
Their mady coverts, and obfcure retreats ;
They fly the conqueror's approaching fame,
That bears the force of armies in his name.

Auflrî s young monarch, whofe imperial fway
Sceptres and thrones are deftin'd to obey,
Whofe boafted anceftry fo high extends
That in the pagan gods his lineage ends,
Comes from a-far, in gratitude to own
The great fupporter of his father's throne:
What tides of glory to his bofbm ran,
Clafp'd in th' embraces of the god-like man!
How were bis eyes with pleafing wonder fixt
To (ee fucli fire with fo much rweetnels mixt,
Such eafie greatneß, jfacha graceful port,
So turn'd and finim'd for the camp or court!

Achillesthus was fornfd with ev'ry grace,
And Ntreus {hone but in the fecond place;
Thus the great father of Almighty Rome
(Divinely flufht with an immortal bloom
That Cytherea's fragrant breath beftow'd)
In all the charms of his bright mother glow'd,

The royal youth by Marlbro 's prefence charm'd,
Täught by his counfels, by his actions warm'd,
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On Landau with redoubled fury falls,
Difcharges all his thunder on its walls,
O'er mines and caves of death provokes the fight,
And learns to conquer in the Hcro's fight.

The Brinßo Chief, for mighty toils renown'd,
Increas'd in titles, and with conquefts crown'd,
To Belgiancoafts his tedious march renews,
And the long windings of the Rh 'me purfües,
Clearing its borders from ufürping foes,
And bleft by refcu'd nations as he goes.
Trevesfears no more, free'd from its dire alarms;
And Traerbach feels the terror of his arms,
Seated on rocks her proud foundations fhake,
While Marlbro preifes to the bold attack,
Plants all his batt'ries, bids his cannon röar,
And fhows how Landau might have fall'n before.
Scar'd at his near approach, great Louis fears
Vengeance referv'd for his declining years,
Forgets his thirft of univerfal fway,
And fcarce can teach his liibjecTis to ohey,-
His arms he finds on vain attempts employ'd,
Th ' ambitious projects for his race deftroy'd,
The work of ages funk in One campaign,And lives of millions facrific'd in vain.

Such are th ' effeäs of ANNA 's royal cares:
By.her, Bntannia, great in foreign wars,
Ranges through nations, wherefoe'er disjoin'd,Without the wonted aid of fea and wind.

Vol . I. M By
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By her tlV unfetter'd Ifler's ftates are free,.
And tafte the fweets of Engltß liberty:
But who can teil the joys of thofe that lye
Beneath the conftant influence of her eye!
Whilft in diffufive lhow'rs her bounties fall
Like heaven's indulgence, and defcend' on all,
Secure the happy, fuccour the diftreft,
Make ev'ry fiibjeä: glad, and a whole people bleft.

Thus wou'd I fain Britannia's wars rehearfe,.
In the iSiiooth reeords of a faithful vcrfe;
That , if fuch numbers can o'er time prevail,
May teil pofterity the wond'rous tale.
When acltions, unadorn'd,. are faint and weak,
Cities and Countries.muft be taught to fpeak ;
Gods may defcend in factions from the skies,
And RiTers from their oozy beds arife;
Fiktion may deck the truth with fpurious rays.
And round the Hero call a.borrow'd bla&e.
Marlbro 's exploits appear divinely bright.
And proudly mine in their own native light;
Rais'd of themlelves,, their genuine charms they boaft,
And thofe who paint .'eirt trueft.praife 'em-moft.
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